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Welcome to the summer term at Harry Gosling! I hope you all had a lovely break. It has been great 

to see everyone returning this week full of energy and enthusiasm. As we begin our new term, let us 

remind ourselves of our school values of ‘Excellence’, Teamwork’, Equality’ and ‘Responsibility’. We 

certainly saw these values being demonstrated last week when Year 6 pupils attended Easter 

School. Congratulations to you all! What a fantastic attitude to learning and determination to suc-

ceed! Thank you Rachel, Joe, James, Trudy, Anna and Anne for spending their holiday in school 

making Easter School possible! 

We ended our Spring Term on a high note, celebrating our annual International Festival. We en-

joyed a fascinating exhibition of each class’ work based on different continents of the world. We 

also enjoyed sharing traditional foods at our International Feasts. The festival finale was our In-

ternational Performance and we were treated to a host of talent from around the world. Thank you 

Charlotte, Claire and Emma for organising these events. It was a wonderful celebration of our 

amazing community.  

 

 

Best 

wishes,    

Jennie 

RUN TO RWANDA! 

Our Sports Relief challenge is to run the 6500km that 

it would take to run to Rwanda in Africa using this 

route in the play-

ground. By the end of 

last term we had 

made it all the way 

towards the south of 

France. How many 

laps have you done?  

POLLING DAY & BANK HOLIDAY 

On Thursday 3 May, the school will be used as a Polling 

Station. Only Year 6 pupils will be required to attend 

from 8.00 a.m -12.30 p.m. Pupils 

must enter and leave using the 

entrance on Fairclough Street. 

All other classes will be closed. 
We are also closed to all pupils 

on Monday 7 May for the Bank 

Holiday. 



Thank you Elizabeth for your assembly today 

reminding us all about staying safe online. 

Next Friday Purple Class will be sharing 

their learning in assembly. All welcome at 

9.10 a.m. 

Every Friday six children are re-

warded for their positive atti-

tude at lunchtime with a STAR 

lunch. Will it be you this term? 

HOUSE POINTS 

Congratulations again to Kilimanjaro, the 

winning house last half term. Who will be the 

winner this half term? 

 PARENT & FAMILY INFORMATION  

Thank you to all the Year 1 parents who at-

tended the meetings this week about phon-

ics. 

It was lovely to see parents at the meeting 

with me yesterday. It was a great opportuni-

ty to share the successes of last term, and 

to outline all the exciting things happening in 

school this term. Look out for information on 

the Parent Information Board in the play-

ground!  

Next week our ‘Aspirations’ parents sessions 

begin, and it will be Year 2’s Healthy Family 

Food Stall.  

VALUES AWARDS- ‘Little Things Make Big 
Things Happen’ 

Who has been making those small things count this 

week?   

Pink Class: Shahir– Excellence– made huge progress in his read-

ing 

Ameilia– Teamwork– for helping a new member in Pink class 

Green Class: Muhsinah- For excellence in her science work 

about plants 

Adil– For an excellent start to the term 

Blue Class: Ehsan– Responsibility for sitting nicely on the carpet 

Janat– Excellence in her fraction work in mathematics  

Orange Class: Tasfia– Great work in fractions 

Ahad– Excellence–writing a really good story 

Purple Class: Jihad– Excellence in maths– fantastic calculation 

of change 

Nma– Responsibility- for her writing, brilliant improvement in 

writing stories 

Lilac Class: Aaqibul– For demonstrating the value of respon-

siblilty by always finishing his work 

Tayba– For excellence by writing fun and creative clerihew po-

ems 

Crimson Class: Tiana– Excellence- by showing focus in her 

learning  

Hamzah– Responsibility– by always being the first to follow in-

structions  

Scarlet Class: Romzan– Excellence in his handwriting 

Jannat– Responsibility by working so hard and joining in class 

discussion  

Emerald Class: Umar– Responsibility in his behaviour  

Farhanah– Excellence– really good homework project 

Jade Class: Abdur– Teamwork- for being an amazing partner 

Maliha– Excellence and responsibility- for helping others with her 

DT project 

Turquoise Class: Inaaya & Jasnim- Teamwork - for welcoming 

our new student so well! 

Najeedah- Excellence - for fitting in so well in Year 6, a great 

addition! 

Sapphire Class: Khalil– For teamwork, by doing fantastic part-

ner work during English 

Tanjila- For teamwork, by doing fantastic partner work during 

English 

 

REMINDERS!  

Don’t forget that we want to be the best at 

Harry Gosling and that means looking good 

and feeling great! Little things make big 

things happen! 

UNIFORM: Our uniform includes a school 

jumper with the school’s logo, tucking your 

shirt into your trousers or skirt, wearing 

black shoes and, if you choose to, a white 

headscarf.  

HEALTHY EATING: Don’t forget that un-

healthy snacks are banned from our normal 

school routine. This means no biscuits, 

sweets, crisps, chocolate or sugary drinks at 

the end of the day. The odd treat, such as a 

birthday, will still be permitted.  

Everest 

1,355 

Kilimanjaro 

1,379 

Snowdon 

1,171 

Ben Nevis 

1,873 




